
Cave City School District 

Board of Education Meeting 

September 20, 2021   
Annual Report to the Public 

 

Board members present were Ashley Beller, Bobby Sanders, Jeff Eddy, Jon Hodges and Stephen 

Stauffer.  Members Brandon Qualls and Eddie Walling were unable to attend.  

 

Guests included: Mr. Barry Farris, Mr. Stu Smart and Mr. Tim Carter.  Also, administrators: Mr. 

Marc Walling, Dr. Cheryl Bell, and Mrs. Debbie Asberry. 

 

September 20, 2021 
Agenda for Annual Report to the Public Meeting in Cave City High School Library 

1. Steven Green  - Welcome 

- Student Enrollment and Staff 

- Introduction of the Board 

2. Debbie Asberry - Cave City Elementary program, performance & 

progress towards goals of S.L.I.P.  

3. Marc Walling  - Cave City H.S. program, performance & progress  

    towards goals of S.L.I.P. 

       4.   Dr. Cheryl Bell -Cave City M.S. program, performance & progress  

     towards goals of S.L.I.P. 

5.   Steven Green  -School District Support Plan 

-Report on Federal Programs & ESA 

   -Accreditation 

                                 -Statement of Asbestos Plan. 

                                 -Statement of Beverage Contract. 

     - SNPAA Committee (Act 1220 of 2003) 

-Child Find & 504 Services, Foster Care Liaisons 

-Equity Statement 

-Gifted and Talented (Ann Holley) 

- Parent Involvement & Bullying (Carrie Bullard) 

- Supt. Bullying Report (number reported) 

--Board Member In-service Hours 

- Facilities & Master Plan/ Potential projects 
Questions or Comments 

 

As part of the presentations, many items were discussed including building performance and 

progress toward academic goals of School Level Improvement Plans.  Mrs. Debbie Asberry 

reported on elementary assessments, curriculum/programs, professional development, and 

outlined their School Level Improvement Plan.  She identified Reba Kissinger, Lauren Perkey, 

Jenny Burrow, Jacob Hoskins, Shayla Herndon, and Ashley Crafton as new employees on the 

Elementary campus this year.  Mr. Marc Walling gave a detailed description of all the various 

programs at Cave City High School.  He also gave details of the high school campus S.L.I.P.  He 

noted that the High School had the highest participation in FFA (fifty students) that had been 

seen in years and credited that to the Middle School’s new emphasis on vocational.  Dr. Cheryl 

Bell described programs at the CCMS campus, including their Scrub Club, Read Around the 



World literacy project, and various STEAM projects, culminating in a STEAM Fair hopefully in 

the Spring.  She detailed new programs related to the Middle School Charter, including the 

Leader In Me curriculum that they will use to meet their S.L.I.P.  Mr. Green finished the 

program with many notices required by law, followed by a description of Federal and State 

Categorical funds, reported on Equity, Gifted & Talented, and Parent Involvement.  He also gave 

a Bullying Report with specific numbers of campus incidences in 2020-21.  He closed with 

Board Member Service Hours before conducting the following Public Hearing for Facilities and 

Master Plan. 

  

Facilities & Master Plan Public Hearing 
Superintendent Green gave a brief history of recent construction projects in the district. He 

mentioned ESSER Fund expenditures related to maintenance including the installation of I-Wave 

devices in all of elementary and at strategic locations on the other campuses.  He mentioned the 

new maintenance building at high school. He also took time to update the attendees regarding 

some of the recent improvement projects including the addition of a new fencing for security at 

the elementary campus, roof repair at the MS Band Building, Elementary gym, Administration 

building, and Old KZIG Building.  Recently, a new visitor dressing room was added to the 

Football/Soccer Complex, and a complete renovation of the Elementary Library and Science Lab 

was completed a few years prior. He added that the district had added additional security 

cameras and had been updating some of the older ones.  He noted that the district had been 

included in the past in the Sharp County Mitigation Plan in case federal funds became available 

for a HS Safe room. The possible addition of two High School Classrooms were also potential 

projects in the future. The district has also recently acquired additional property along Hwy 167 

for future growth. As part of the state requirements, comments were invited from the audience at 

which time a new elementary school was brought up by the audience and discussed.  Mr. Green 

explained the school wealth index to those in attendance and gave a brief synopsis of the 

Partnership Plan used by the State Facilities Department to fund approved projects in districts 

across the state.  Mr. Green pointed out that his hopes were to continues setting aside funds, in 

years where it is possible, to grow the building fund as a match to state contributions for a new 

elementary someday.  He also noted that the current bond expires in 2028, and an extension, if 

passed, was also an option to generate revenue for such an endeavor.  This concluded the 

discussions and the Annual Meeting portion of the night. 

 

Motion by Jeff Eddy, Seconded by Stephen Stauffer to approve the resolution for the 2022 

master plan.  100% approved. 

 
 


